Pellissippi State
In The News
(December 14, 2009-January 15, 2010)

News Releases
- Register tomorrow or after holidays for spring Pellissippi State classes
- Learn to snowboard or improve your skills through Pellissippi State
- Pellissippi State hosts auditions for ‘Six Characters in Search of an Author’
- Genealogy expert to teach non-credit class at Pellissippi State
- Pellissippi State generates $158.6 million annual economic impact
- New non-credit animal nutrition course at Pellissippi State
- ‘Back into Black’ debt elimination courses at Pellissippi State
- Cooking class at Pellissippi State combines recipes and history
- Pellissippi State: Learn dance moves from around the world
- Pellissippi State class helps ESL computer users
- ‘Handwriting Analysis’ course at Pellissippi State
- Pellissippi State continues free concert series, showcases high school performers
- Pellissippi State Music adjunct dedicates publication to colleague
- Pellissippi State offers one-day fly-fishing course
- Public invited to Pellissippi State presentation by Knoxville Opera conductor

Media coverage
- Song and dance: Annual concerts among holiday highlights (News Sentinel: December 13)
- Blount County mothers earn GEDs, strive for success (Daily Times: December 13)
- Pellissippi’s new AMTEC Center driven by auto manufacturing needs (Blount Today: December 14)
- Pellissippi employee third in state to earn ProTools audio-production certification (Blount Today: December 14)
- Great Schools Partnership announces new president (Fountain City Focus: December 14)
- Attention writers: Area workshop to be held (Oakridge Observer: December 14)
- The Karns Middle School Choirs kicked off the holiday season with their concert at Pellissippi State. (Shopper News: December 14)
- Pellissippi State makes veterans’ education more accessible (Farragut Press: December 17)
- 2009 Bearden graduate Goodman dies (Farragut Press: December 17)
- Bradford, honorary co-chair of Pellissippi’s major gifts campaign, recognized (Blount Today: December 16)
- Delights String Quartet at Pellissippi State Community College (Metro Pulse: December 10)
- Weekend's holiday events infused with tradition (Daily Me: December 16)
• Program helps open door to college: KnoxAchieves gives first-generation students aid, mentors (News Sentinel: December 19)
• Start a family tradition - How the Candy Cane Got Its Name (Parenting Community: December 10)

• The 11th-annual Holiday Spectacular concerts presented by Pellissippi State Community College (All Business: December 2)
• Sheriff: Lockett shot by brother: Gun used in fatal accident was a gift, scoutmaster says (News Sentinel: December 23)
• Sheriff: Lockett's younger son accidentally shot brother (News Sentinel: December 22)
• Sheriff: Lockett shot by brother: Gun used in fatal accident was a gift, scoutmaster says (Daily Me: December 23)
• The spring 2010 semester at Pellissippi State Community College begins on Jan. 14 (Farragut Press: December 24)
• Pellissippi State makes veterans’ education more accessible and affordable (Farragut Press: December 24)
• East Knoxville Business and Professional Association will meet at Pellissippi State Community College (News Sentinel: December 27)
• East Knoxville Business and Professional Association will meet at Pellissippi State Community (Merchants Center: December 27)
• PS Recycles (Recyclemania: December)
• Momentous Measures For Green Future by State (Renewable Power News: December 22)
• Happy New Year to all small businesses (Knoxville Journal: December)
• BEING BERT: East Tennessee native finds fulfillment in 'Sesame Street Live' role (Daily Times: December 31)
• Crystal Ball predicts success (News Sentinel: January 3)
• Pellissippi State generates $158M impact (News Sentinel: January 5)
• Tennessee Small Business Development Center at Pellissippi marks milestones (Blount Today: January 4)
• Pellissippi to hold auditions for 'Six Characters (Daily Times: January 6)
• Genealogy expert to teach non-credit class at Pellissippi State « Marketing and Communications (Twitter Moms: January)
• The spring 2010 semester at Pellissippi State Community College begins Jan. 14 (Farragut Press: January 7)
• Pellissippi State makes veterans’ education more accessible (Farragut Press: January 7)
  • Knoxville Area Tennessee Small Business Development Center will sponsor several free programs (Farragut Press: January 7)
• Jolly and Boyd to perform at PS (Website: January)
• Angel Medical Center announces new board members (Macon News: January 7)
• PS Alumni joins Davis Advertising (Davis Advertising Website: January)
• The root of the matter: Genealogy workshop, course offered in January (Daily Times: January 10)
• Governor wants formula to stress graduation rates, not enrollment (News Sentinel: January 10)
• Announcements/Auditions (News Sentinel: January 13)
• Course to help ESL computer users set (TwitterMoms: January)
• Bradford honored (News Sentinel: January 13)
• Pellissippi class helps ESL computer users (News Sentinel: January 13)
• Debt elimination courses at Pellissippi (News Sentinel: January 13)
• Pellissippi State to host auditions (News Sentinel: January 13)
• Genealogy expert to teach class at PSCC (News Sentinel: January 13)
• ‘Back into Black’ debt elimination courses at Pellissippi State (Farragut Press: January 14)
• Belly Dance at PS (Farragut Press: January 14)
• Pellissippi State makes veterans’ education more accessible (Farragut Press: January 14)
• Robert Pelton offers Colonial Cookery (News Sentinel: January 12)
• Genealogy expert to teach non-credit class at Pellissippi (Blount Today: January 11)
• Pellissippi State generates $158.6 million annual economic impact (Blount Today: January 11)
• Pellissippi honors advisory committee members Barron, Wright (Blount Today: January 4)
• Pellissippi and KMA to join forces in offering new class (Blount Today: January 4)
• Tennessee Small Business Development Center at Pellissippi marks milestones (Blount Today: January 4)
• Registration is open for Spring semester at Pellissippi State (Blount Today: December 21)
• Pellissippi makes veterans’ education more accessible, affordable (Blount Today: December 21)
• Pellissippi expands green energy courses with grant (Blount Today: December 21)
• Pellissippi State generates $158.6M annual economic impact (Fountain City Focus: January 11)
- Pellissippi State hosts EKBPA January meeting (Fountain City Focus: January 11)
- East German-turned-international credits Pellissippi State with English language skill (Fountain City Focus: January 4)
- Austin-East Magnet High School feasts, fêtes EKBPA (Fountain City Focus: December 28)
- Pellissippi State to host next EKPBA meeting (Fountain City Focus: December 28)
- Great Schools Partnership announces new president (Fountain City Focus: December 14)
- Course to help ESL computer users set (Daily Times: January 12)
- Pellissippi to hold auditions for ’Six Characters in Search of An Author’ (Daily Times: January 12)
- Culinary and nutrition classes at Pellissippi (News Sentinel: January 14)